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You need more than a 'salve' forNorth Fringe of U. S.
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attorney; Lyman Rots, Aloha,
former state senator; Stanley S.

Skoko, Clackamas county com-

missioner; Gordon Sloan, As-

toria attorney; Robert W. Thbrn-tno- ,

Tillamook county democra-
tic chairman; Manley J. Wilson,
Warren, a candidate for the U.
S. senate last year; Harland M.

Woods, Tillamook county judge.

For Norblad

D. George Cole was exhibit-
ing a glass fruit jar filled with
the blackened bits that he had
picked up around the new gym
which is being built on West
Locust street for Unio.i High
School 4J, a distance of five
blocks away.

Absence of a wind the night
of the fire is believed to have
been fortunate, in view of the
fact the embers carried so far
away on a calm night.

A long narrow band of snow
McMinnville, Nov. 21 W or snow flurries stretched across

the northern fringe of the U.S.Democratic party workers of ten
northwestern Oregon counties to relieve coughs and sere muscles
conferred yesterday on candi-
dates for congress from the first
Oregon district and came up

today from the upper Missouri
valley to New England.

The heaviest snowfall, an ac-

cumulation of five inches, was
reported at South Bend, Ind.
Erie, Pa., had three inches.

You nwd to rut on aUmuiaUiig,
Musterole. It not only brine

fast, Ion titif relief but eetuslly
helpi check the irritation and break ud
local congestion. Buy Mtuteralelwith 18 possibilities.

Mersin. which has a nnnula.One of the city, county and
Temperatures throughout that tion of 30,000, is Turkey's thirdstate officials and attorneys and

educators on the list may op-

pose Rep. Walter Norblad, re
ranKing port. In ancient times

publican of Astoria, in next

New Photo System

Of Fingerprinting
Portland, Nov. 21 " A pho-

tographic system of fingerprint-
ing infants and their mothers
was viewed by the state board
of health today.

The system is an invention of
J. Eugene Popma, Portland vet-
eran who hopes the machine
will replace inking of babies'
feet for identification prints.

year's general election.

area generally were moderate,
but the mercury was below the
freezing point over the central
and northern plains, and in the
Mississippi and Ohio river val-
leys and the Great Lakes region.

Except for scattered fog in the
Pacific coast states, the rest of
the nation had fair weather.

Luis A. Martine-Lally- , Salem.
was elected chairman, of the first
Oregon congressional district
democratic committee. Lyman

There's No Magic

to It! It's

All in the Lamp!

Ross, Aloha, was named vice
chairman, and Mrs. Manley J.
Wilson, Warren, secretary. The photographs are made

The list included:
W. W. Dillard, St. Helens,

through a prism.
Stanley McDonald, crime lab

Washingtno county district at
torney; Harry Dillon. McMinn

Embers from Burned

Gym Scattered Far
Stayton Charred bits of

shingle are grim reminders of
what a good stiff breeze might
have done the night tTie Slav,
ton high school gym was burned.

oratory chief in the sheriff's of-

fice here, described the machine
and the system as "the greatest
contribution to fingerprints I

ville, president of Linfield Col-

lege; Mrs. Elizabeth Genne, For-
est Grove; Edward E. Gideon,riremcn Irain Hosts on Burning flane firemen move in

have seen."
It has been under test at the

St. Vincent's hospital.

Salem Heights
School Notes

closer to train hoses on burning fuselage of a cargo plane
which crashed into a Detroit house during a landing approach
at the City airport. Three persons were killed and three
injured, one seriously. (AP Wirephoto)

Salem, a congresional candidate
In 1948; Roy R. Hewitt, Salem,
former dean of the Willamette
university law school; State
Senator R. D. Holmes. Astoria;
Albert T. Kemmer, Beaverton

By JOHN HARVEY

The sixth grade has a new
attorney; Glen Leeman, mayor
of St. Helens; Dr. Lloyd C. La

student named Jay Collens. The
same grade has charge of the

ed his "trade" for various types
of business houses are represen-
ted. Watch was made Monday to
learn if additional checks are
presented.

Yes, there's no magic in GOOD LIGHTING! It's just
sound, scientific lighting engineering that helps that
sales curve go up! Puts the office force into top operat-
ing efficiency. And how can you accomplish all of these
things with a lamp? Consult Salem's own Lighting Eng-
ineering service ... Salem Lighting ond. Appliance Com-

pany.' Ask for a survey of your present lighting, and
layouts for modern improved lighting without cost or
obligation!

FOR THE LATEST IN COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL
AND DOMESTIC LIGHTING

SALEM LIGHTING &
APPLIANCE CO.

bulletin board this week.

Serving Salem
and

Vicinity
For 21 Years

Funeral Services
Within the Means of

Everyone

Mrs. Green's first grade is be
Master, Oregon State college fa-

culty member; Robert D. Mac-Lea- n,

Waldport, a state tax com-

missioner; State Rep. Howard
Morgan, Monmouth; Earl A.

Nott, Yamhill county district

ginning to work with clay. Two
children in the room have chick
en pox.

Bruce Glanville has left Mrs
Iff T. Golden Bell Mlei BrowaFarrand's first grade room and

Buddy Hildibrandt has entered
the same room.

Check Passers

Work Overtime
Lebanon, Ore., Nov. 21 Bad

check passers apparently worked

overtime here Saturday for when

the bank opened Monday morn-

ing a sheaf of checks worth $135

was offered by Cliff Price, chief
of police.

The checks were dated Friday
and Saturday and were all made
out to a "Jerry Berger" with
the names of several prominent
Lebanon residents signed to the
checks, the largest being $35
as far as has been turned up so
far.

The passer apparently scatter

The third grade is starting to

Attention Loggers!
Top Prices Paid for Logs at
Burkland Lumber Co.

Turner, Ore. Ph. 1125

VIRGIL T. GOLDEN CO.
MORTUARY

605 S. Commercial Ph. 42257
study Indians.

236 N. High DialGeraldine Rose won honor

Monmouth Man

Killed in Crash
Rcedsport, Nov. 21 William

DeWitt Crisp, 27, of Monmouth,
was killed and three others in-

jured in an automobile accident
four miles east of Scottsburg in
western Douglas county about 8
o'clock Saturday night.

Crisp was a passenger in an
automobile driven by Floyd
Mathis which left highway 38
near the Weatherly creek bridge
and crashed. Mathis and another

able mention on KOAC's "Land
of Make Believe." She is in the
fourth grade. Patricia McDou-ga-

entered the fourth grade.
Report cards were issued Wed

nesday.
Donna Butts, from Corpus

Christi, Texas, is a new student
in the fifth grade.

David Bradshaw won first and
Jeanette Harrison won honor i'M0''lf "TOy'lLL NEVER

lliSif BUY A
able mention on the "Land of
Make Believe." They are fifth4 graders. All prize winning pic

i 'I tures are down at the state li
brary.

passenger, Harry Carroll, both
of Scottsburg, are in the Keizer
hospital at North Bend and re-

ported in serious condition. A
fourth man, Robert Wright, also
of Scottsburg, was also hospi-
talized but his injures are not
as serious as the others.

All four men were employed
by the Long-Be- company at
Scottsburg.

Cast Is Selected

For Senior Play
Silvcrton Out of the ordin-

ary is the production of the an-

nual senior class play with only

JYnce's Electric"

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICE
REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK FULLY

GUARANTEED
Free Pick-u- p and Delivery

PHONE

. ii.-;-- Sim

four receiving character roles,
all experienced and having
made good in high school
drama. $$ MONEY $$Merle Frizzcll, head of drama
tics in the local high school has
selected Miss Martha Storruste, FHA

"Mr. Dixieland" Nappy
and his "Bob Cats" will

feature the Thanksgiving
dance and show at the Glon-woo- d

ballroom Thursday. Nov.
24. One of the finest Dixie-

land jazz bands now on the
west coast, the band features
such artists as Zutty Single-
ton and Brad Gowans, famous
for "happy music." Glen
Woodry, states theyre one of
the finest of the many "name
bands" he plans to bring to his
ballroom this winter for Sa-

lem's enjoyment.

Amanda, the mother; Harold
Watts, the son; Miss Margie Leo-
nard, Laura, the crippled daugh-
ter; and Dick Zitzewitz, Jim, the
gentleman caller.

The title of the play Is "The
Glass Menagerie," a big Broad-
way hit by Tennessee Williams,
will be given Tuesday evening,
November 22, at the senior high
school auditorium.

4H Real festal Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
1.13 S lllch SI ,.! S 216 M 222

11
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TO A LOVELY t n.JF

floor ,v jj
Lamp

These harmonious models are xl J
designed with classic grace and ,

simplicity, distinctive in ) I J
appearance with exceptional

' 'NTx
variety of lighting. Your H !)
choice of assorted plated I

finishes . . . smartly tailored T szX.
rayon taffeta shades. KL. I

HOOK I. A MP with
10 In. bowl tor inilirrct
liRhtinK

It's been true over 40 years . . . it's true today . . .
it will be true in the future. YOU'LL NEVER BUY

A BETTER BREAD THAN FRANZ. Finest
Ingredients, baking skill and every modern technical

improvement are used at all times to make FRANZ
the good fresh bread it is.

27" sslHKIIM.H LAMP
with Full Swiiif
Arm

i340 Court St. Salem, Ore.


